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' Ptietograph by Intenrstlonal Mewa i Berrlca

liing Victor Emmanuel of Italy ,"' ho has declared. "istate of war
existing in the provinces bordering on the Austrian frontier, r

PRIZE- - WINNERS IN

LIMERICK r. , CONTEST

Italy's Order
to Mobilize

Paris Throngs Give Way to
Demonstrations When

News Is Received. ;

iaTm tv it. fil. P.l Demon
stration in the theatres and in cafes
and in front of the newspaper bulletin
boards greeted the announcement to-

night that Italy had Issued mobilisa
tion orders.1 A crowd marcnea io vuw

Italian embassy,
s cheering attaches,

who acknowledged the ovations.
In military and naval circles !t was

declared . tonight ' that the first im- -
knrtant rMiilr nf Italv'a entrance lfltO

e war will be the release of the
French fleet now in the Adriatic ine
French warships will, at once become
available for use he Dardanelles.

The Italian fleet was last reported
on the Gulf of Tarsnto on the south-
ern coast of Italy. It Is believed here
that it is already steaming nomiwaru
to take up a position off Pola, where
it -- ,n hnM in ehwic th Austrian fleet
and at the same time protect Venice
from bombardment. -

Austrian Minister Resigns.
iffirf.i.fn m 52 . (U. P.) Vi

enna dispatches tonight said that the
,.nn,t ha.t Ra.ron Burian. the Austrian
foreign minister, tendered his resigna
tion because or me iaiiur
Italian . negotiations, has --been of

V.mDe.ror Franz
Josef, however, refused acceptance.

- French Crniser Guards Port
T rtnAnn a S2 fU. A French

cruiser, believed to be the Krnest Re-na- n,

arrived, off Genoa today to pre-iu..ia- n

ahini from ' escaping
from port, according to dispatches re
ceived nere lonigai.

d'Annunzio Enlists as Seaman.
ufav 9.1- - U. P.V Vlce Ad

miral Viale, minister of marine, this
afternoon - accepted : the services of
p.k.i.1. it'inmindn. the Italian poet.
who volunteered as a simple seaman
with the Adriatic rieei. a anuuw

ii i ...imiiui to the flmrshln of the
Duke of AbruxzV with the understand
ing that he write an orriciai
tory of the war. v

-

. Italians Ordered to Colors.
xfaV 22. .(V. P.l (Sunday)

All Italians - of military age have
been ordered to ine coiors oeiure xny
25. aooordlng to Roras dispatches early
today. "- -

- ,

N

American Horses Purchased. -

East St. Louis, HI , Slay ?J.(U.'.
The last- - consignment of 16.000

horses, ordered by the Italian govcr,n-men- t,

was sold,, Jb' today, to Italian
army officers. ' ; . ' .l-'- -

"

Mexican Multitude .

Mad With Hunger
raxhine-Condition- s la Capital Aro or--

rlhlsf MCoh Invades 3putie' Cham-- b,

'Crylas; W Ajt KoagTy.w '.
,

nr.htnrtnn. HTnV 22 (Vj P.l Mex
(Aa rif ifsm.n r.AnrfitlOnS ftTA raDidly
becoming worse, according to advices
received here today toy the department.
Eight thousand persons more man
authorities could supply gathered Fri-
day when officials began the distribu-
tion of. corn. In the struggle 250 per
sons fsinted from huner, , a moo in-

vaded the chamber of deputies crying
nu. ... h,,m,rv " sTh international
committee attempUng to 'e11.6famine situation nas purcimucu v

tons of cereals in the northern part
of Mexico, but is powerless to deliver
the foodstuffs at the capital on ac-

count of the lines of. railway com-

munication being cut.

American Aviator
- Killed by Bullets

KlnVrr KflOTllr and TafnalB T,

risk ef 'XM --anfil wouadsd hy
Onreffon Troops ta sloo. , -

i'txa ttm. Mar 22. (U. P.)
Mickey McGulre, American aviator of
the Villa .corps, was ajww ..u
num T. Ffsh of Los Angeles, another
adktiiau. i . .niitnr. . was wounded ' four
times by bMllets from the Obregon
troops south ; oi ieon

Fish arrived at El Paso tonight for'
treatment and brougnt ine iirai ww
of McGulre s death. . McQuIre a ma-.- wi

....im.ucH furinr a flight and
he-- was dashed to death from a con
siderable height.

MARBLE SHOOTER
LEWELLYN PUPS

The following ads. and
others, can be found under their
respective headings in today s
"Want Ad'? columns:,

'x .. - i

Poultry 37
WANTJ3D 200 Mammoth Pekln

duck eggs for hatching. State
best price. -- -

Dors and Household Pets 4
LKWKLLYN pups, 10 weeks old,

price $10. ,'' ,

Sonaehold goods' --65
STKEL and gas ranges, 1 combi-

nation wood and coal and iraa
range with two ovens. $4. Cial-vanlz- ed

' wash tubs. 35o each.
Puck's steel range, slightly used,
J22.50. -

. -

Swaps 33 '.'.'
WANTFH5 to exchange ,' marble

shooter patent for motorcycle or
other useful article.

. Help Wanted Pemala a
GOOD girt, between 14 and IS, to

. care for year-ol- d baby . for tha
summer,.,.- - -

- Wantad 'BaUsoallaneous 5
WANTBI) Uood second hand;tent abotit 10x12. with or with--o- ut

fly. Must bs cheap for cash.
Motorcycles aad . Accessories 65
BARGAIN 5 h. p. Thor motor-- -

rycle. In good condition; $50
cash or $60 terms.
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DIPLOMAI CRISIS IS

AVERTED Vl BERLIN;

NO RUPTURE, CLAIM

Critical Hours Passed Friday,
Says Berlin Dispatch; Re-

ply' to Be Friendly.

By Carl 'Wi AckermaJi.
Berlin, via The Hague, May 22. U.

P.) The diplomatic crisis between the
United. States and Germany passed to-
day. An acute situation developed yes-
terday. But differences have been .ad-
justed and - tonight I am informed on
excellent authority that the fear, of a
rupture has dissipated.

Confidential communications of the
highest importance passed all week be-
tween Berlin and "Washington. The
most critical" stage in these confiden-
tial exchanges were reached yesterday.
Exactly what occurred, obviously can
not be divulged; But what may be said
to have been the real crisis was
reached following the personal visit
paid Ambassador Gerard yesterday by
Herr von Jagow, the German foreign
secretary and the conference & few
hours later between the American am-
bassador and Under-Secreta- ry Zimmer-
man of the German.- - foreign office.

The work of drafting the German
reply to the American note went for-
ward rapidly today. - In all procAuility
the reply will be deMvered to Wash-
ington late Tuesday or "Wednesday.

" :' ':- ;

-

Frenchmen Chase
Zeppelin Home

After Dropping Bombs on. Paris, Ger
man Airships Attacked by Eaeny
aad Ketnrn to Tdnes.
Paris, May 22.-(1- 7. P.) Two sepa-

rate air attacks were directed against
Paris by th Germans tonight. One
Taube succeeded in crossing the city
dropping eight; bombs, but doing only
slight property damage.

An hour later dispatches from Sois-so- ns

reported that a Zeppelin, es-
corted by two . Taubes, crossed the
French lines headed for Paris.

French aircraft attacked the airship
and after an exchange of shots tb
dirigible turned her nose about and
returned to the German lines.:

The policy issued warnings at 10
p. rn. and the city. was plunged into

.
'darkness. j

Who - Will, the Reaper Be? - '.
London,'- May 22. A London Illus-

trated newspaper, printing a picture ofGerman soldiers ploughing in France;
asks: Who will. the reaper be?"

MM,
FLEE FOR LIVES

People in Hat Creek iValley,
Shasta County, Are Panic--
Stricken by Rush, of Lava
Down Mountain. : ;

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
CARRIED TO SAFETY

Greatest of All Eruptions Oc-

curred 4:30 Yesterday
' Afternoon.

Bedding, CaL, May 22. (I. N; S.
The people of Hat Creek valley, in east-
ern Shasta county are fleeing for thelr
lives tonight to escape a second and
greater mud flood that La sweeping
down upon them, following the great
est of all eruptions at 4:30 p. m. ; to-
day. ' ' '

Great as was the consternation yes
terday, when the fertile farms were
buried from one to three feet deep in
lessens mud, it is as nothing com
pared to the excitement this evening.

Fifteen automobiles and every wagon
and conveyance available in Bumey,
Cassel and Fall River mills is speed
ing to Hat Creek valley to rescue wom-
en and children and such household
treasurers as can be carried in hurried
flight- - Heads of the households in
the valley .axe hustling stock to the
hills In the effort to save them.

At 5 o'clock, the. forest. service re-
ported that a large stream of lava and
mud was seen to flow, from the brokea
side of the mountain, a flood twice as
large as that of yesterday, and headed
for Hat-Cree- k valley. Half an hour
later came a second flood, little less
in volume than the first- - . , t :

--Both floods came, from the side of
the mountain that was stripped bare
by the monster eruption. , 4 .

- The only hope is that something may
happen to stem the tide that at o'clock
had reached Wilber WIlcoxV place:' at
the head of the valley, i : Wilcox horn
was wiped out yesterday by the flood,
where Hat creek joins with Pit river.

Tonight s outbreak is not' the'-firs- t

flood of today. There was a mild on-
rush at 10:30 this morning and another
at 3 o'clock this afternoon, but the big-
gest of all Is yet to hit with full foros
the valley extending from WUber Wil-
cox' phaeer far" below-- 't&i$tt&WSjkti.H'
mherg Ha reek joi with Pit river.

"Fred forest ranger,' with
Charles Opdyke, a farmer, started, to
go to the head water of Hat Creek
and XKt Creek to- - determine, if possU
ble, the source of the flood of . FrK
day. .This afternoon "they were forced
to flee for their, lives' before the hew
eruption. They ran two miles to es-
cape. ':.;':,,. .' '?' 3.

Consternation prevails"-- " In eastern
Shasta. county. Those " who' excused
yesterday's flood by saying that it was
only an unusual cloudburst, thiseven-in- g

aimlt that the mud and lava floods
are the result . of Lassen's ;. eruption
which broke a volcano spring Into ter-
rible, devastating activity, r '' i t i- -

Two More Nabhed
In Lottery Raids

E. Iwry and Ed. XjOW Canglit la Oov .

ernment's Uragnet Alleged Damag-
ing

,

Evidence Aalnst ISes. wound.
Ixs Angeles, CaJ., May 22 U. P

; Two more arrests were made to-
night in the government investigation
of an alleged lottery ring which is said
to have operated here and - in San
Francisco. Police detectives from
Inspector Homes office took into
custody E. Loury and held him on
suspicion of felony. In searching his
rooms the detectives say they discov-
ered important documentary evidence,

- Kd Low was arrested in a raid on
his residence in Pico street, and a
large . number of ; papers, ; which i the
police declare to be lottery tickets,
were seized. He was also booked n

suspicion of felony. ;
LArry Sullivan, former district at-

torney's office detective, under arrest
in connection with the case, failed to
get bail today. Warrants for three
more suspects are in the hands - of
detectives.

Latin-Americ- an

Financiers to ; Meet
Win Seek Closer Belattoas With V. S.

: aco&ey Kings Through Congress to
Bs Opened Tomorrow.
Washington. May 22. (LV P.) "A

dollar exchange" - and .the establish-
ment of American banks In .Latin-Americ- an

countries were the two chief
points outlined today for discussion
at the Pan-Americ- an Financial con- -

gress to open here Monday. . Theso
principal needs to closer financial re-
lations between the Americas werebrought forward today at a prelimi-nary meeting of the delegates withSecretary McAdoo. . I

Use of the dollar as a financial
standard instead of the pounds sterl-ing or other: foreign exchange, is saidt be desired by the foreign represen-
tatives. ' ..' .

Woman Jitney .

Driver Hurts Boy
Walter, W. Simpson. la, I Vancou-

ver, Wash., boy. was struck" and run
over by. a Washington street jitney
driven by Mrs. Nellie Logan of the
Leon apartments, about s o'clock yes-
terday afternoon at the comer 1 of
Fourth and Washington streets. 1 The
boy - was painfully bruised but was
taken home by his parents, who were
with him at the time of the accident.- -

FRONTIER I

Royal Decree, Issued Shortly
Before Midnight, Puts the
Country on" Brink of Open
War; Second Hostile Move
Within Few Hours.

TROOP MOVEMENT TO

BE UNDERTAKEN TODAY

Ministry Adjourned Without
' Issuing Declaratfon of War

' but Phrasing of Proclama-
tion Said to Have Been
Approved.

Rome, May 23 (Sunday) (U.
P.) Austrian troopg' have crossed
the Italian frontier and have been
repulsed and driven back by:Al- -
pine patrols, according to the Gl-orh- ale

d'ltalia.
. Copenhagen, May 22. (U. P.)

The Italian consul at Munich,
Germany, and hlB etaff, received
telegraphic orderB late this after-
noon to leave Germany at once.,

:
.

Parts, May 22. (I. N, S.) Die-patch- es

from Venice late this even-
ing told of the blowing up of tbi
barrackB at ,Roverto, Just across
the border, jn AuBtria.

Roverto is a city of about 15.-00- 0,

and it is' known that a large
force of Austrian troops were quar-
tered. In the barracks. The meagre
dispatches do not stale the cause
of the explosion.' - .

Rjpme .May . 23. (U. P.) A
royal decree, g all Italian,
provinces bordering on tho Aus-
trian frontier "In ;v state of war,"
was elgncd. by the king shortly

and became effective
early today.

Issuahce of the decree followed
Beveral . hours after publication, of
mobilization orders calling the land
and' sea forces to the colors. It
wes Italy's second aggreaalvo
within 12 hours and put. the coun-
try on the brink of hostilities. Tho
formal : declaration of war, it was
ruripred, early today, wl'l riOt-l- x

made until Monday. ' -

All Italian inlands In 'the. Adriatic!
and all coast towns are Included in the
State of war proclaimed by royal de-

cree. The step la similar to the one
taken by Germany preceding he?
fsrm a 1 nl,an Inln fh uar it
places the frontier districts vn,ir su-

preme control of the military, wlm
may order the civilian population t
surrender their homes at one for mili-
tary purposes.

. Troops to Tav Today.
Another royal dcre requisitioned

ail the horses In the kingdom and ve-
hicles '.of all kinds. All railway roll-
ing stock was Included in the or.ler an
a natural sequence of the xnoblllzat lun
decree, i At midnight there had been
no. interruption of regular train strv- -
lce, but it was announced that prac
tically all trains will be in use for
troop movements today. Keverai hour
before ths decree commandeering ve-
hicles was formally signed it was. In
effect, put into execution by military
authorities. Holdler. with lists of au-
tomobile owners made the rounds in
Rome with the word that the motor-
cars were to be held In readiness for
delivery to the government at a nio-men- t's

notice.
The council of minlhters adjourned

a lengthy session Jast (Muturdavi
night without announcing a formal
declaration of war. The phrasing vt,
the declaration, however, Is said to
have been approved and submitted, to
the king at a conferccno at the palace
late at night.

In high official circles late tonight
It is stated that the cabinet is delay-
ing to permit Italic n still in Austria
and Germany to make their way aero
the border. Practically all tho Ger-
mans and Austrlans who Intend to
leave Italy have left, but a number wf
Italy's subjects who refused to be-

lieve the situation acutely Ktrlous aio
till In Germany and Austria.

. Plrst Line Troops Out.
The German plain, It was uJmlited

early today, may be upset by a wuiid.:j
aggressive step at. Vienna. News that
Italy has published the mobilization
decree may cause Austria to throw
down the gjauntlet with a formal dec-
laration of war today.

A supplementary statement Issued
officially here at midnight tuid that a

mcblllzatlon order" would be- -"general . . . . . , t II ... I ; . n
ders post d last night called out th
troops of the tirst line., The royal de-

cree to be promulgated today, It was
reported, will call to the colors addi-
tional regiments, riving assurance that
Italy will nter tho .war with more
than 1,000,000 men.

,
' 11 -- nor for Ird Kitchener. . V

London May 23, (L N. ; 8.) The
war office announced tonight that the
grand cordon of the Order of Leopold
has-bee- conferred on lord Kitchener
by King Albert of the liclgtan. .

State Department Announces
American and British Trade

V Advisors Are Unable to
Agree as to Conduct.

CONFERENCES BROKEN
OFF BY U. S. ADVISORS

Sharp Practices" to Compel
U. S. to Recognize Order

in Council Intimated.

By John Edwin Nevin.
Washington, May 22. (TT P. Un-

less the London foreign office
changes Its. methods , towards the
United States government It became
evident today - that . serious Anglo-Americ- an

. friction hardly can be
avoided. . AH unofficial negotiations
between the state department trade
advisors ' and the "'British embassy
were broken off tonight.' The depart-
ment issued the following statement'

"In view of differences, which have
arisen in the informal and --Unofficial
conferences between Sir Richard
Crawford,' the commercial advisor, of
the .British embassy,- and Robert F.
Rose, and W. .B. Fleming, the trade
advisors of the department of state,
who have been in a personal capacity,
representing the , importers of the
United States, they have decided that
they cannot continue the conferences
until certain of the difficulties have
been removed and they, : therefore,
have made a full report of what has
taken place, to the department of state
and will await its action."

Following, as it did, Friday's state-
ment in which the state department
in effect charged the British govern-
ment, through its foreign offiee, with
asserting falsely that the Unjted
abates naa approved tne ,manner '. in
whichi the. British, admiralty .was dis-
posing : of American-owne- d cargoes,
tonight's announcement was admit-
tedly, rnpst, significant. ,

"Sharp : Practices Xntiniatad.
Secretary Bryan refused to exnlaln.

but It was learned from administrationsources what were described as "atleast sharp practices'f Jhave . been' at
tempted by the British, foreign office
to tret the United States on record asaoceptnthor British order-ia-coanc-il.

jnucnrKea ..tne rule, mat innocen k
shipments cannot be. transported freejy. through neutral countries to bel- -
ugewmts;:-territor-y and making them
subject to contraband penalties. .
: ; It was because of this that the un
official negotiations nave been hroUen
off. . ,.
- It was admitted tonight " that an
other note will be sent to Great Bri
tain, emphasizing the original protest
against the order-ln-coun- cil as soon as
Germany's reply to the Wilson note is
received here.

The following explanation of the sit
uation was . obtained by- - the United
Press from a high official . source to
night: ' ., - ' '

April 3 the British government,
preliminary to announcing the manner
in which its "starvation blockade" of
Germany was to be carried out, issued
tne ioiiowmg: v

British Make Announcement.
"The British embassy is authorized

to state that in cas whr- - a.;' mer- -
chant vessel sails from a port other
than a German port, carrying goods of

'enemy origin for which American im- -

( Concluded on Vge till. Column Four)

! Babe Drinks Milk;
Dead Soon After

Thing Daughter of Jesse B. --partly Vlo--
tim; Coroner to Probe Cause of
Death.
At 1:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

Ida May Purdy. 11 -- months-old daugh
ter of Jesse B. Purdy, a streetcar man
of 1972 - East Yamhill street, was
gurgling and playing as any healthy
youngster would. Her mother had left
borne to shop. , At 3 o'clock, her grand-
mother gave her a bottle of milk.

A few minutes later the baby was
dead, the end coming so suddenly that
medical aid could not be secured in
time to save her. Dr. harles B. Zee-buy- th

. rushed to the house, but ar-
rived when help was too late

Last night an autopsy was held andno indication could be found of heartor like trouble and Coroner Dammasch
will examine the -- contents of thebaby's stomach today to determine " thecorrectness of his theory that some
form of milk poison caused death. Hehopes to determine the cause, thatmore deaths from the same sourcemay be prevented If possible.

.. ' a - ''

Mayor Mitchel
And Party Due

This Morning
:--i Headed by Mayer MltcheU a"
party of New York City off -&

.. cials win arrive from Seattle
4t over . the Great Northern ' rail- -

way at o'clock this morning.
After spending the day in sight--
seeing, tbey will leave at 8:15

3fr over the Southern Pacific for
Hr San Francisco to attend the ex.

position. -

T.he party is traveling in a
private car, and the itinerary

Ht was made up by the New? York
Central. Representatives of the-- ,

tt Chamber of Commerce, and the
4SL Km-v- Vnrlr. tnffkfv-- ' will

train and direct the officials to ,
.the' points of interest... As Is
custom.ary fn the case of dis--

0 tinguished visitors, the:. Cham-- 1
' ber-o- f Commence will decorate

I jfc.m
'

v .H. . r,. .r. wll....V. . wd..amm ' .

SAILORS RISK LIVES
FOR YOUNG WOMAN

Vessel Hit by Bfeaker as She
Is Headed Toward En-

trance of Coos.

Marshfield, Or, May 22. The steam-
er Claremont is being dashed to pieces
on the end of the submerged Jetty at
the entrance pf Coos bay, but all of
the 25 persons ahoard have beeri'saVcd.

For .several hours this afternoon it
wu thought that the vessel In trouftle
was the Saginaw, tout when the Sagi-
naw entered the bay safely It - was
found by the Ufesavlhg crew that the
boat was the Claremont- -

Captain S. Benson, master of the
"vessel, says , that just as he headed

the bfit toward the entrance of the
harbor- - she "was struck on one side by
a breaker, and for a short time con-
trol of the ship was lost. It was Just
long enough for the boat to hit on the
end of the submerged Jetty.

Very soon the bottom of the vessel
was being washed away and It was
evident to those aboard that the boat
was wrecked.

Wo Confusion Aboard.
There was no confusion among the

members ( the crew. The survivors
say that they had every confidence
that tliey would be rescued.

The steamers F. A. Kllburn and
Breakwater, which were ln the bay.

- went to the rescue : .'""- -.

The Breakwater stopped and took
aooaru ine mcmueri yi mo i. x."- -.

crew, but their efforts to reach the
vessel 1n distress were fruitless.

Finally the government bar oredge
P. H. Michie Captain James

Volhemus; saved the lives on board
the Claremont.

Sailors Axe Gallant.
A line was shot from the Claremont

and was pieked. up by the Uts saving
crew, and was directed to the Michie.
Ivrom" the f dredge the breeches buoy
was used. :ftwansfafeon tae dare- -
tnont wiw- - 'J'unr woman,, It was
bUSKested that She feo first, but th
Bailors aboard' would not penult he
rtf-kln- Uie danger uhtl J one, .of the
.fcailors had tested the . rigging. -- Z

- The men from the wrecked steamer
' say Hint the dredge Michie lowered a
tmall. boat and assisted, in connecting

The young woman aboard was Miss
Olmetta Faulkner of Aberdeen. She l
a. cousin of Alfred Ilart. a nephew of
one of the owners of the vessel. : After
the rigging had been : tested Miss
Faulkner was sent? over the lines to
the, Michie.

: She was carried through the water
and for a " time was entirely covered
by the waves.eomiog In ov?r the bar
but oh reaching the dredge she smiled
when landed safely on deck, and waved
to. the sailors to follow her.

Taken One by One.
All the men were taken off one by

one and when every one was off the
wrecking vessel, the dredge , Michie
took the survivors to Empire. One
of the last to leave the Claremont was

.Krnest GolTer, the steward. Mr. Ool-lc- r
would not leave the vessel until he

had taken the American flag Which had
swung from the masthead, and he also
Insisted on carrying to safety the mas-
cot dog, a big animal which he held
close to him along with th flag while
they were carried over : the line from
their perilous position to safety on

. the dredge. -
Ooller took great risk In bringing

.with him the mascot dog.. The big
dog, wrapped in the' flag, made a load
of . freight which was almost more
than the breeches-buo- could carry;
but Mr. Uoller pall that he would not
have left without them. ' '

Most of those who were " rescued
from the Claremont were without or, dinary clothing. Captain Benson fas-
tened his trousers with his suspend
ers improvised as a belt,- - and Miss
Faulkner was attired in a suit of over
alls when she was brought ashore.

F--4 May Be Up
, Inside of .4 Days

Submarine Sailed ISO Feet and Sow
at Depth of 120 Test In Honolulu
Harbor, Says Report
Washington. May 22. fU. P.)-T- he

United States submarine F-- 4 has been
raised 150 feet and is now at a depth
of 125 feet in- - Honolulu barbor. ac
cording to unofficial advices reaching
the navy department from Honolulu
today. The vessel Is' being towed
slowly towards the shore, the advicesstate, and probably will be brought
to the surface inside of four days.

Hatters Won't Pay
$285,000 Judgment

Instead Will Baise Toad for Xalief
of . Union Members Who May Lose
Heavilyn Through Decision. -

Isew .Tork. May 23. (17. P.) The
United Hatters -- of North. America to
day adopted a resolution, declaring the
organization would not pay th $2&T,- -
000 judgment obtained by Ioewe & Co.against members of the Hatters' union
in the famous Danbury strike decision.

... The hatters. however, voted to raisea fund for the relief f Tjmhnrv mem
bers who may be ousted . from . theirnomes or may lose their savings usrrauu oi tne court decision.

SACRAMENT CLAUSE ,

IN "DRY" AFFIDAVITS

JAY CANCEL LIMiT

Purchaser of Import. Allow-

ance Must Swear, to. Re-

ligious Use'of Liquor. -

Are tbey "only a -- myth, those two
quarts 'of whiskey and 24 quart of
beer that a law abiding' citizen was to
be allowed to import after the prohi- -
union law oecomes . ejitciive i r . ,

To a man being driven by the winds
of public, opinion upon the shoals off
the coast of an arid island, it looks like
they.were pretty much-o- f a myth.

" The l.problbitlon j law,; plainly says
that any law abidingcitizen may ship
in two quarts of spJrituouas,or vinous
liquors and? 2 quarts of ma.H liquor
every four weeks if he wants to', but

Who ever heard of, beer or whiskey
being used" .for .sacramental purposes?

There is a cute; Uttle- - clause-jI- t Is
just a little things in the affidavit to
which eve ry.pfrson, must subscribe be-

fore a. railroad company 'or' any' Other
common. carrier may deliver -- a package
of intoxicants to' the consignee. This
clause says: r "That said (whisky or
bear or wine, as the 'case may' he) is to
be used for .aacraznantal . purposes
only."
s Attorneys - who have been running
their eyes over the new dry law say
that such a clause-mus- t' be a part of
every affidavit, made by a, person re-
ceiving liquor after
January lj 1916., They say it looks to
them like : intoxicants r cannot be
shipped into the fEtate "for any pur.
poses except for; saeramentat use.

Superintendent R'. P. Hutton of - the
Anti-Saloo- n . league says he knew this
clause was-i- n the affidavit 'form and
he called it to the attention of Rep-
resentative E. V. Llttlefield, who' was
chairman of the house committee on
alcoholic traffic. ' Mr. Hutton says he
believes the clause- - means Just what it
says and that it will' be unlawful' to
import liquor for any hut sacramental

' 'purposes.
Judge Llttlefield was out of the city

yesterday, but Mr. Hutton said Mr.
Littlefleld contended t that the - clause
would not apply except in1 cases where
intoxicants were being" purchased by a
church or some other organization for
sacramental purposes. , .

However,-i- t is pointed out that only
one form of affidavit is .prescribed.
This affidavit must be signed by every
person receiving liquor from a common

' "carrier.
"Anyone who shall swear falsely to

any matters or things contained in
said affidavit," says section 12 of the
law, "shall be deemed guilty of per-
jury and subject, to the penalties pro-
vided by the general laws of the state
of Oregon." - - " - ? '

The . next 'sentence says that' "it
shall be the - duty of the county clerk
is each county of the state to prepare
and keepr on hand blank affidavits in
form hereinbefore set' forth." .

.There appears to be no provision aui
thorizing the county clerk to drop the
sacramental . clause from any . of the
affidavits.'-Th- e county clerk is to fur-
nish the blank affidavits to the agents
of the railroads, before whom they are
lo be sworn to by the persons : receive
ing the intoxicants. - . , - -

', The more a law abiding cltisen reads
of the law the drier becomes the out-
look for 191- - .. The prediction is that
it is going to be a very, very dry year.

NAMED :by jUDGES

Attorney' David
:

H. Cohn of
Portland Gets Firt; Salem

.; Resident Captures Second,

Winner of Plrst Prize, fl5, la';
The Journal T.lmerlck Contest.
Should German, or Briton, - orK Dt

-- i Greasrj,
4r , Try teasing oar eagle, or

' : squeeze er; -

, In a thrill of delight, ;
We'll be ready for fight. ,

With Buffalo Bill-- as our Caeear.
' DAVII H. COHN,

412 , Stock Exchange.
'

. Fecond .prize,"$12.50, to U. 8.
Attrx," 125 X street, Salem.

-- Third prime,. $10,-t- o X. Davis,
784 I'ast Main street.'

Fourth i prize,- - $7.60, v to1 J.
Frederick Meagher, state school
for the ' deaf. .Vancouver, 7 Wash.

(f.fa' i v.(f 'vT" J i--

David'" H. Cohn, .a Portland lawyer.
won first prize in The Journals lim
erick' contest, and will receive the $15
cash offered for .the. best verse about
Buffalo Bill. " ' ' I i

This 15 will be handed--' to him by
Buffalo Bill in, person n front of The
Journal office at " noon .tomorrow. ; --At
the same', time--wil- l bef- - presented the

(Conrloded on Pass Six. Column Twe)

Dynamite Tears 4 .

Persons, to Pieces
Twalva Others Painfully injured whan

30 "Poonds Explodes in Uysterlous
JOannsr; On Woman XVoses Sight. 1

Syracuse, H .Y May" 22. (U. P.)
Four persons were killed late this af-
ternoon when SO pounds of dynamite
exploded in an automobile on Spencer
street. Twelve spectators and employes
of plants , nearby were - injured, one
probably fatally. . .

'.. The dead: ....

James Hughes, morgue attendant.
Frank Ross, dynamite expert,
VlncenfVellnsky; '14 years old.
Unidentified "Infant, six months old.
Hughes and.?Hoss had brought thedynamite near Onondaga-- , creek and

were unloading it from the automobile
with the intention of dynamiting the
river to recover the body of a drowned
boy: The cause of the explosion is a
mystery.

Superintendent' Losotta of the county
morgue. Is in a serious condition, his
left ear being entirely blown off. ,Jt is
expected he will live. : lie will be dis-
figured fot-illf- e An unidentified woman
will lose her sight-- while a
boy is . in the . hospital suffering f som
shock. ' '

; Two ' headless trunks, with the
lUnbs . twisted and crushed out of n
semblance of humanity , were found 40
feet from the wreck. 3 They ' are sup-
posed to be the remains of Ross andHughes.' . . .. . . .

Vr. V,.:
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